Patricia Lee Lewis
July 31, 2021

Patricia (Pat) Lee Lewis passed away peacefully on Saturday morning, July 31, after
suffering a sudden stroke a few days prior. She was 83 years old.
Born and raised in Warren, OH, Pat was preceded in death by her mother, Madeline
Matey (nee Gregor), father, Joseph Matey, and her loving husband of 44 years Steve
Lewis who passed away only a few short months ago.
She is survived by her brothers, Donald and Richard Matey; sisters, Sandy Barbara and
Cindy Kubinski; children, Brenda Buchta (Tony), Mark Rogers (Valerie), and Patrick
Rogers (Elizabeth); stepchild, Joanie Gill; grandchildren, Lyndsey Miller, Joshua Rogers,
Daniel Rogers, Jessica Sullivan, Anthony Buchta, Tommy Rogers, Madeleine Rogers,
Jack Rogers, Danny Rogers, Patrick Rogers, Keith Gill, and Reagan Gill; and greatgrandchildren Jackson Miller, Emma Claire Miller, Annabelle Rogers, Marshall Rogers,
Ella Rogers, and Emma Sullivan (who was born on Pat’s birthday just a few weeks ago).
A forever doting mother and grandmother, Pat raised her children in Warren, OH, Huron,
OH and Westerville, OH, working as an administrative assistant in the athletic
departments in the high schools where her children attended. Pat and Steve enjoyed their
retirement years in Southport, NC and Fort Mill, SC. Pat will be remembered for the great
pride she had for her family, her friends, her communities, and her Catholic faith. Her
energy for life seemed to have no limit.
Pat’s life will be celebrated at a Funeral Mass at 12:30 p.m. on Friday, August 6, 2021 at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 5269 Dosher Cutoff S.E., Southport, NC.
In lieu of sending flowers, her children request planting a flower in Pat’s name and for any
memorial contributions be made to Sacred Heart Catholic Church.
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Patty Johnson lit a candle in memory of Patricia Lee Lewis

Patty Johnson - August 23, 2021 at 02:57 AM

EG

I had the pleasure of meeting Pat at traditions. She was so
sweet and kind with a beautiful smile that made you feel
special. She loved where we could see each other’s
balconies. She mentioned she enjoyed looking at my lights
on the balcony. Now whenever I turn them on I think of a
shining light reminding me of Pat. I will surely miss her. A
special light gone out all too soon.
Elaine Grabiec - August 03, 2021 at 09:54 PM

AV

Always laughing fun times at the pool my beautiful friend We will always keep
you and Steve in our memories. Much love, Angela (bob) Viggiano
angela (bob) viggiano - August 03, 2021 at 05:43 PM

LE

We hadn’t known each other long but as she said “we’re going to be good friends “
Wish she had called me sooner that night.
My heart aches for her family!
Lee
Lee - August 04, 2021 at 02:20 PM

SI

Beautiful Pat. My husband had the pleasure of meeting you and giving you a Lyft ride
to the airport. Rest Gently in His arms my friend.
Sharon Ingram - August 06, 2021 at 09:04 AM

SI

My husband had the pleasure of giving you a ride to the airport and I had the pleasure
of meeting you at the pool at Traditions. Rest in His Peace my friend.
Sharon Ingram - August 06, 2021 at 09:07 AM
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Pat shared her kindness with many at Traditions. A smile to share and energy
contagious. I am blessed to have known her even for a short time. She brought joy to
many. Her love of her husband and family was given to us in her beautiful stories. May
God hold her in the palm of His hand. A treasure in heaven. Peace to her journey and
blessings to her family and friends. Miss you dear friend
Patty Johnson - August 23, 2021 at 03:03 AM

